
I. POitsnoulu
Corned Juliets

Nicest lot this tzzzin
just leccived &t RIcD-rJc-

I's

Cash Grocery.

New pack Fish Roe can 10 & 15c

Campbells Chiefien Soup
r

10c

" Tomato and.Veg. Soup 10c

I HI jj For Infants "and Children.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION.

'North Harlowe, June rrah!

get ready and come to the colored Pil-

grims Rest Christain Church SundayTho Kind Yen Have

Always Bought ;
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nteid at the POstoffloe, New Bern,
;. C, as second-cia-ss matter.

New Rem, N. C. June, 16. 191L

THE VALUE OF AN ACBB.

Never in, the history of man has

there been so much value in an
: ere of land. Always has land, the
Lome place, appealed to man.

' It
.vas the stronghold, the sanctuary,

t ',e place of possession to be kept
inviolate. The contest has ever
been for land between tribes and
1i ations. Territory in treaties be-

tween nations has been an all im-

portant part, either in war or
peace. Territorial acquiaitien has
Icen the Anglo-Saxo- n desire, and
not always has territory been ac-

quired honorably, yet never has a
people complained that Angle-Sax-o- n

rule did not give them benefits.
. Acre value today, in many lo-

calities has more a sentimental than
practical worth. . The exoins to

TiPInl'lBvi

- northwest Ganada caused aere val-

ue to rise rapidly, because of the

IT'S YCU.1 KIDNEYS

Don't Mistake the Cause of Tour
Troubles. A New Bern Citi- -

sen Shows How to Cure .

- - . Them.

Many people never sutpect, their kid
neys. If Buffering from a lame, weak
or aching back they think that it ia on
ly a muscular weakness; when urinary
trouble sets in they think it will soon

correct Itself. , And so it is with all oth
er symptoms of kidney disorders. That
ia just where the danger lies. You mn
cure these troubles or they may lead to
more aerioua ones.. .The beat remedy
to use Is Doan a Kidney Fills. - It cures
a'l ilia which are caused by weak or dis
eased kidneys. New Bern people testi
fy to permanent cures.

- L. A. Smith, 18 Griffith etreeVNew
Bern, N. C, says; "Backache caused
me a great deal of suffering, and I had
other distressing symptoms --of kidney
complaint.. Ioan's Kidney Pilla which
I procured from the Bradnam Drug Ca
completely and permanently cured me
1 have publicly endorsed this remedy
before, and I am now pleased to confirm
my former statement Our son, who
had a weakness of the kidneys, also
used Doan' Kidney Pilla and waa

.vvt.W,.
For eeJe by ail dealers. Price 6d

enta Foster MUburn Co Buffalo
New York, sola agents for tba United

Jasnember the name Doaa's ns
n otner.

Change in schedule. Effective June
11, 191L Train 9 will arrive at 6:40 p
m, leave Q.v) p m, and tram iu win
leave at 6:40 p m. Parlor car service
from New Bern will be discontinued on
trains 1 and 2 New Bern to Norfolk and
will be placed between Raleigh and Nor
folk, Begining with the first car leav
ing Winston-Sale-m Wednesday June 14,

leaving Goldsboro train 8 Thursday June
15, Pullman Sleeping car service will be
inaugurated between Beaufort and
Winston :Salem, N. C. . .

For further information apply to T.

H. Bennett, Union ticket agent or '
-- WW CROXTON,

4 Af V G. P. A. ? '

The uniform success that has attend
ed the use of Chamberlain 'a Colic Chol
era and Diarrhoea haa made it a favor
ite everywhere. It can always be de
pended upon. . For sale by all dealers.

F. 8. DUFFY

.Jurors Craven County Court

The Criminal Court week beginning
Monday, June 12th. ' - ' '

No. 1 Township, D M Willis, EA
Forrest, G A Whitford. Henry Morris,
M D Gaakins, J M Simpkins, W S Lanr
eaater, W H Adama.

No. 2 Township J W Everington, A

J Holton, John Toler, Alexander Price,
Edward Coward, D W Toler, E E Gas--

kins, A L Toler, W J Potter.
No. S Township L R Cannon, W J

TUghman, R N West H L Arnold, O H

Rhem, C Marshburn, E F Huggins.
No, 6 Township Joshua Adama, M D

Tav lor. John H Carraway.
Ho. 6 Township-- A J Rowe, E W

Bry4n. 's - . :

No. 8 Township- -J V Blades, R
Diaoeway. Geo, T Winfield, LH Cutler,
Jr,. James A Bryan, L H Cannon.

The Healthful Uphill Walk.
The best way to get oxygen Into tbe

blood la to walk a mile uphill two or
three times a day, keeping the mouth
cloeed.and expanding the nostrils. This
beats Sill other methods. During such

walk every drop of blood in the body
will make the circuit of the-- lungs and
stream, red and pure, back to its ap
pointed work of cleansing and repair
ing wornout tissues.

It is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally lor muscular or
chronic rheumatism. All that ia need
ed ia a free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment . For sale by all dealers. M

, Rossini's Equal "

Sosslni after finishing his great work
Indulged himself In a long period of
leisure and did not write a line of
music. A friend once called on him
and found him writing hia autograph.
with a sentiment at the bottom of
aome photographs of himself. One of
these read, "To M. Plllet WW, my
friend and my equal In music.'' ..

"Whatr eried the visitor. "Ton are
not serious M. Fillet Will to not your
equal In music."

"Certainly he Is since Z am doing
nothing," explained Rossini.

Foley Kidney Pills contain Just the In
grediente necessary to reeulsts and
strengthen the action of the kidneys
and L Udder. Try them yourself. F,
S. Duffy.

Funny, but Not Humorous.
"Who says there are no women hu-

noruur .

"I dont know, whyf
-- 7 rypewnter spells ss funny as

irtemus "ard in his palmiest days."
ixmHTL.e Courlcr-Jourmi-

fry

TKE!3 AWFi: , J. ,

It Caused ths Real E Agent to

Change His fciind. '

When the family who admitted thai
they were moving because tLe tenants
at the old address made their lives
miserable confided to the renting agent

that they had one peculiarity which
they wished him not to' mention to
their neighbors in ; his bunding the
agent got uneasy and executed a men-

tal quickstep trying; to devise some
way to break the lease. ' But aloud he
said very courteously:, iJ '.iv '

"I shall be glad to oblige you tf 1

can. What ia it you wish me to keep
a secret?" ff, i& ":

"The fact that we pajf our rent
promptly on the Jst of every ; month,"
aaid the head of the 'family; "That
was something that Nobody ' else in the
other house did, and the 'agent as an
Incentive to quick action on their part
published tbe news or ohr promptness
The only , action it 'etirred them Into
was persecurJo bf us," dnd tbey car
ried that to auch extremea that we
bad to move.. , If yod will" kindly re-

frain from using ua aa a clubffo 'whack
your delinquents into obedience wf
will appreciate it" - ? " ;: :

v "

The agent resolved not: to cancel the
tease, bnt at the same time He reiin
quisbed a hastily conceived plan for
procuring "prompt remittances. New
York Times. v -

'
'. y

That Yankee Dodge.' ; A f
The descripUon of the first operation

under ether In Europe as given by Dr
F. William Cook m the University
College Hospital - Magazine IS repro
duced In the London Lancet' and the
scene la referred to as the J'tnost dra
matic ever enacted In Which' medical
men grouped the stage." SXh opera
tion was performed Jjy Robert Liston
on Dec. 21, 1840. "At 31:18 Listen en-

ters, that magnificent figure of a man
six feet two inches In height and aaya,
We are going to try a Tfankee dodge
today, gentlemen, for making men in
sensible,' so Liston introduced ether to
a" London bospltal." 1 The subject was
a man. thirty-si- x years old.1 whose
thigh waa amputated. - The operation
waa. successful, and Listen' uttered tbe
epilogue, "Tbla Yankee dodge, gentle-

men, beats mesmerism holier. '

Children Cry .
FOR FLETCHER'S -

CASTO R I A
It developed at the meeting of the

sommit ee investigating State Depart
ment expenditures that the Voucher for
Day portrait has been found snd tbat a
son of former Senator Hale got a lee
of $5,000 for aome obscure service.

A LEADING CALIFORNIA DRUGH

gist,
Pasadena. Cat. March 9. 1911.

Foley and Ca, Gentlemen: We have
sold and recommended Fol y Honey
and Tar Compound for years. We be
lieve it to be one of the moat efficient
expectorants on the-- market' Contain-
ing no opiates or narcotics it can be
given freely te children. Enough ot
tbe remedy can be taken to relieve s
cold, as it bas no nauseating results,
and does not interfere with digestion.
Yours very truly. C H. Ward Drug Co.
C L. Parsons. Sec'y and Trraa." Get
the original Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound in the yellow package. F,
S. Duffy. .

. Frank B. Jones. . president of the
American Electric Fuse Company, of
Muskegon, Mich.,' was arraigned in
connection with an alleged fraud involv
ing $720,000. .

. .

SORB NIPPLES. 7,

Any mother who has had experience
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure mav be ef
fee ted' by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as tne child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a seA cloth before al
lowing the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses use this salve with best results.
For sale by all dealers. ' -

' Infamous Cruelty te the Ladlos.
Tbla from the "Personal1 column of

the London Telegraph: ' t

. "Wlll the fairer of the two ladles
wbo entered the Apsley gate of Hyde
park. In a landaulet on Sunday at
12:15, wbo snilled at gentleman rid-

ing bay cob, kindly make appointment
tomorrow through these columns? He
earnestly longs to again meet bia Ideal
centaur." k 4

The connection between a centaur
and two ladles In a motorcar Is not
obvious,' but we pass over that to pro
test at the Infamous cruelty' of a' crea
ture who deliberately seta two ladles
the task of deciding between' them
selves which of them Is the fairer.
Belman. ' .

FOLEY KlP:iEY FillS

Cipriauo Castro, exiled President of
Venezuelsv waa discovered at Port de
Palx, Haiti. .

-

Lake DrumondCnnd & Water
Co. ; ;

Lcke Druniinond Tr;nTcrt::!cn
Co..

Lcke Drur.mcr.J Tc- -' j Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protect, t f, n Ffnnn.
Nine Feet of Wat r I" a

AIj

Qui.k Trr ;t
1

F.T t " I, t

School picoie to be held at Pilgrims
Rest Saturday Jane 24th. ; AU Sunday
Schools and friends are cordially invit-

ed to attend. Coma with filled baskets.
Order of service 10 a. m, Miss A. V.

McCabewill deliver the welcome ad
dress 10:S0 a. m. Supt. C A. McCabe
will open with prayer and singing as
sited by Rev. A N Gooding, W C Miller
Rev, Blackledge ana others.

Services will be continued by speak
ing and singing, merrj-go-roo- rope.
jumping fence., wheel riding and etc.
Don't forget that the brass band oi

North Harlowe will furnish music for
the occasion. Free lemookde. Mr.
Charlie GoUett, leader, of the band,
Mr. Samuel Roberta, director of the
band. - Dinner at 12 m. There will be
all kinds of refreshments for sale. Look
out you high cash lightness, if wa know
of you coming anywhere near us we
will use all means to convict you, take
warning and atay away we no not need

'you.
At 2 p. m. ProlH B White of the

Tnacbego, Ala. institute will address
us, hia subject, "the Hope of Our Race.

You had better corns and hear hipa.
Committee - arranged: Rev. J. M

Parson, Pastor, Supt C. A. McCabe,
Geo. Stamps, Hiram Brimage. B. H,
and A. N. Gooding. C. fi. McCabe,
E. McCabe, W J McCabe, Eliha Peny,
J. H. Peny, Ed. Miller. Isaac Miller,
Charlie Jones, Sanuet Roberts, How
ard Roberta, Sanders Sames, P P Wil
liams, Wille Bell, Johnnie King, LG
Miller. J D Becton, J Goal Bee ton, T
H Blango, Sbadwick Stamp, Kev. Iaaac
MiUey. Jas Blango, Lemon Johnson, J
W Brown. Thoraaa Cbaptman J C An
drews, T A Richardson, Mathew Word,

N Whittington, J P Godett, E W
Godett, G W Godett, DM Becton, 1)

H Parker, A JN George, G B George,
Willie Mitchell. A 8 Godett, MT Godett

C Godett, Charlie Godett, J W. God'

ett, Capt S George, E C Bell, W H
Godett, D H Carter.

Children Ory .

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
A man is willing to guess about near

ly everything in tbe world bat bis
breakfast ,

STOMACH TROUBLES.
Many remarkable eures of stomach

troubles have been effected by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
man who had spent over two thousand
dollars for medicine and treatment waa
cured by a few boxes of these tablets.
Price, 26 eenta. Samples free at all
dealers. v- '. -

"Dinner of Deadly Enemies."
Lady Randolph Churchill once gave

at her house m Connaught place what
ahe called a dinner of deadly enemjea.
it waa tnougnt aaya Mr. U. w. Baiau- -
ey In his "Anglo-America- n Memories,"
a hazardous, experiment "It proved .a
complete success. They were all well
bred people. Tbey all recognised their
obligations to their hostess aa para
mount lor the time being. In soma
cases ancient animosities were soft
ened. In all.thei. were anspended."

There ia one medictna that ever fam
ily sEttuld be provided with and especial-
ly during the summer months; vis Cham-berlain- 'a

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It is almost certain to be
needed. ' It costs but a Quarter. Can
you afford to be without it T For aale
by all dealers.

Very Cemplleated.
Aunt Kate What brings tbat young

Mr. Stevens to tbe bouse so often f
Mildred Well, hia mother's stepfather
married a second cousin of my father's
great-aun- t We're trying to figure out
what relation that makes him to ma.
and It can't be done In one evening
8t Loola Times.

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER

to neglect liver trouble. Never do it
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills on the
first sign or constipation, bilioosneea or
inactive bowels and prevent virulent In
digestion, Jaundice or gall atones. They
,reg ulato tbe liver, atooiacb and bowels
and build np your health. Only 26a at
au oruggiata. .

Eighty-thre- e eadete were graduated
from the West Point Military Acade
my, v

rOLEYiKIDIEYPlil.1!
QeMMSWMAlMMe mDMIIVMIU HMItt

A new effort in the Senate to kill the
Bristow amendment to the direct elec
tion bill failed. '

F.S. Rexford. 616 New York Life
Bldg., Kansas City, M., aaya. "I had
4 severe attack of a cold which settled
to my back and kidneys and I waa In
treat nain from mv trouble. A friend
lacommended Kidney fills and 1

ased two bottles of them and they have
done me a world ot good. r. a
Duffy.

Whit Was Wrong.
A man who had been a long time an

Inspector In the Immigrant service wb

given a desk at Ellis Island. A i"-r-e

tary went with the Job. One 6 y V

Standard No. 2 Tomatoes 6lc
Succotash 16c

( r

White a Oil per gat. 12c

Fancy Table Syrup perqt 10c

; Portorico Molaaes ' '
10c

Fresh Vegetables from nearby

farms everyday. S. & P, .Blend.
Roaited and Ground Coffee ia the

best 25c coffee sold. ; Try it.
Phone your orders for anything
you want in groceries. . .:

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY

J; LMcDaniel
41 MiddioSL : Phons91

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma
ierial

Paints, Oils

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
Es li Sl!llLlsiv3s

- lew Ben, I. 0, '..

HENRY'S

Prescription from all
physicians. Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. V;
Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

( oo.. .T'

V
A PLEASED HOUSEWIFE

will be found everywhere our groceries
are delivered. Thus qualities are well
worth your consideration if you wish to
eat wholesome things.

The prices for which we sell groceries
are certainly attractive. This will inake
you regret not having traded here be-

fore. We invite' your patronage.
Country flams and Shoulders, Ports-

mouth Corned Mullets, Queen City and
Fox River Butter, Morrises Family
Tripp, Blue Ribbon Extracts, In fact
everything at the right prioe and guar,
an teed and delivered promptly,

uJ oliul l.wjj U.
PHONE 158 NEW EE UN, N. C

l Uu
-- fy iUUlllillVkii k, VjvA A-- vUi tJf

Field Peas of all kind, Oat,
Hay, Corn, Brand, Ship Stuff
Beet Pulp, JDictihcrs Grain
which i3 the hihrct in Pro- -

tciC3 of any fee J f o: Ion t, 13

marl-.ct- cr.J prcJI-acr- ir.i

in quantities, AlLIfa her

ALCOHOL 1 PER CRN'P.
AXfcgetablerVeparattonlxAs-similarlrrgtteFbodarKlRegiila-

r

UngdKSuMiadisaMBowelsdf

PromotesDiaestlonflwiiii
nessandRestXentalnsneatur
Opium JIorptune norMmeraLj

NOT NARCOTIC.

jtnfoujkaumaim.

HvmSttl- -

AperfccJ Remedy fOTCbitsflpt-- i

Hon. Sour Stoinach.Dlarrtiiea

Worms JConvulswnsJevcnsit

ness andJLoss OF sleep.

lacSnrile Si$iature of .

' NEW YORK.

! Guaranteed

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

' - ' Hia Light Diet
Tba actor'a - aenae of bumor ia al-

ways uppermost He will Jest about
hia bard lurk, his ill luck or almost
anything tbat offer an opportunity for
a Joke. Generally, too, be has cour

ate the courage to amlle wben bis
heart la heavy. A comedian, wbo wa
known to be In desperate straits, was
Invited to a social gathering one even
Inf. - When the poor actor arrived he
waa seen to be thinly clad, although
the weather waa bitter cold. Be look-a-

also aa if be had not bad anjy too
much nourishment for some time. The
hostess greeted him cordially. v

"I am so glad to aee you," she aaid
"How wan yon are looking!"

"Tea," replied the comedian: sthe
wind has been very nutritious of late."
--Saturday Evening Post

"I
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S ,

CASTOR! A
Judge Julian W. Mack, of Washing

ton waa elected president of the Na
tional Conference of Charities and Cor
rection at Boston.

how l Till!?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars

Seward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot be eared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole
do, 0.'

Wt, the undersigned, have known
P. J. Cheney or the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by bia firm.

Waldino, Kinnan t Mabvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken in-

ternally, sating directly npon the
blood and mucou surfaces of the
system. ' Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.' ' . i

Charles L. Warriner, the defaulting
treasurer of the Big Four Railway, tes-
tified at Cincinnati against Edgar S.
Cooke, charged with embezzlement.

The woman of tods v who has rood
health, good temper, good aense, bright

ea and a lovely complexion, tbe result
or correct livinar ana srooa aitrestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion Is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it For sale by ill dealers.

Qualifications.
' Vra. Teaser would make a great
baseball catcher."
; "What makes yon think so?"

"Why, the other nlgbt abe caught
her husband stealing home and put
him out" Exchange.

True men nod women are all physi-

cians to make us well. C A. BartoL

WOMEN
T7omea f the highest type,

womei of superior education and

refinement, whost ducernment

ana Judgment give weight and

fore to their opinions, highly

pr;j the wonderful corrective

12 J ccralive properties of Chara-- l
ilia's Slosutch and liver Tah-L'- i.

Hrcr;l.out the many stages

tf v-- - -- i's L'e, from g"r"ocd,

i otm o..T. . to en. A

FRONT DOOR NIGHT BELLS.

Dootora Are Not ths Only Ones Who
Have Un For Them.

At 1 o'clock in the morning a man
Who was looking for a doctor foaud
a door plate on which he distinguished
the words, "Night beliand ranf he
bell. When' the door opened and a
figure appeared. In the semldarknesa
of the hall he said: ; ; j

"Hurry up, please. There is a sick
woman at No. 132." r,

The man inside aaid "All right," and
in a few seconds both men were rac-

ing down the street to No. 132. In the
top floor front room lay a very stbk
woman. The newcomer pulled a small
table to the bedside and took from his
pocket a sheet of paper and a fountain
pen. . :

"What on' earth are you doing with
that?" said the man who bad summon
ed him. "You're a nice doctor, you
are." - 'V:

"Doctor T echoed the man, "I'm not
a doctor; I'm a lawyer.- Didn't you
rend fhe sign, 'Lawyer's bight bell?'?

"But what does a lawyer need of a
night bell?" tbe other man asked. ''

"To enable tbe people who want to
make wills in the dead ot night to find
him readily." was the reDlT. , S

- "Once In a while I'm called up to
straighten out more serious entangle-
ments, but most of tbe legal papers' 1

write after 10 p. m. are wills. A lot of
people wbo take sick suddenly recol
lect that they have never made a will

and tbey want, to repair the omlsslda
while there is time. When you said
there was a sick woman here I nats-rall- y

thought of wills, not medicine.
There Is a doctor in the corner house.?

New York Times.

FOLEY KIDNEY PlLli
ron Baokaohc Kioniys ano Biaooki

Representative Lindborg denounced
party caucuses aa treason and the use
of Federal patronage to influence legi
lation aa bribery.

A PEEK 1NHIS POCKET !

would show the box of Bucklen'a Arni
ca Stive that E. S. toper, a caVpenter,
or Manila. N. x. always carries."
have never bad a cut. wound, bruise.1
or sore it would not soon heal," bt
writes. Greatest healer of burns, boils,
scalds, chapped hands and lips, fever
sores, skin eruptions, eczema, corns
and piles, 25c. at all dealers.

Consolation.
"Never mind, old man. Nobody will

bay your pictures now, but some fu
tare collector may pay hundreds of
thousands of dollars apiece for them."

'Yea, but what good will tbat do
me?"

'Well, yon can at least have the sat
isfaction of knowing tbat If any man
ever does pay big prices for them he
will be getting the worst of If-C- W

cago Becord-Heral-

WhooDina; cough Is not dangers when
the cough is kept loose and expectora-
tion easy by giving Chamberlain s Cough
Remedy. It has Deen used in many
epidemics of this disease with perfect
success. t or sale by all dealers.

Derivation of Blue Monday.
The term blue Monday waa derived

from a custom prevalent In the six
teenth century of decorating the
churches In Europe with blue colore
an the Monday before Lent The fash-

ion of making a holiday of this par-

ticular Monday, especially" for those
Whose vocations compelled them to
work on Sunday, was' subsequently
transferred to all MonOays. Excesses
produced by tbe celebration resulted
la stringent enactments on tbe sub
ject and finally the custom was sbol
iahed. One tradition bas it tbat tbe
name originated from the Monday hoi
Way revels, which generally left blu
marks upon the faces of quarrelsome
persons. New York Teli-grnia- .

ilemarid from American farmers,
who found great prospects in what
raising on lands selling at ten to
twenty dollars an acre, when their
American acres were one to three
hundred dollars. Irrigation in the

'- a a f a a. 14.t'ii vi oar nan m an a nnii iflrrinirv
fertile, vast land wastes have be-

come acres under cultivation pro-

ducing one to five hundred dollars
annually. Southern lands have
come under cultivation, cut up In-

to acres and often reduced to town
''lots.; : 's. r- -

The natural value basis of an
acre should be its productiveness.
But it must not be forgotten that
the speculative must also be d,

for many au investment
of land is made today, not for what
it is today producing, but for. its
prospective valne when brought
under more modem cultivation.
Just how much an acre may be
able to produce, has not yet been
found out It is this that makes
acreage values without limitation.

AST AGE OF SWAT.

This "a period when a single

word, emblematic and emphatic in

its demonstrative sense, stands for

a general public sentiment to clean
up and clear np, materially physi-

cally .and morally. The word

standing for so much Is"swat"
Not a musical word, but one that
signifies a good deal. The common

house fly that a few years ago was

held simply as a personal annoy

ance, is today declared a public
menace. "Swat the fly I" is the
paramonut duty of the chiienship
that stands for sanitation and pub
lic health. 4

"With. nearly equal detestation
does the cry go up to"swat"
trusts and corporations. Standard
Oil, Tobacco and Steel, are held by

many as dangerous to the republic,
and their extermination regarded

as a righteous crusaude. Even fur
ther there are those who would

"swat" the men in control and
rovernlng the movement of these
corporations, by making them
crimliiially liable,, and visiting
upon them the law that would

; euteuce them to terms In thepsni- -

I'.try. ... '' "' '(.- ,

Against the liquor traffic public
vntiment calls forthe "swat"

t will prohibit its pub
Kale. The political 'swat'

i l,ccn applied to men asato- -

. c.f the disapproval of their
ic conduct. Tho "swat"

t immoral living, making

Miu'ily amenable to the mor-.;- i

women, Is going ahead
lot. And ia the

Secretary handed his chief a le'.tr t

sign. The chief read It r- .-
i

tnmn across the wor-- "r? "
--v imcs timtr f ' ' '

f"swat," r "


